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IRS. HEATH FINDS

ROOM FOR BETTERING

- MARKETS OF CITY

President of National House-

wives' League Criticises

Methods of Buying and

Divergence in Prices.

If there Is nny one who might be Jtutly
named "the mother of our country" It Is

Mrs. Jullnn Heath. She Is national presi-

dent of tho Housewives' league and
mote. Mrs. I tenth came here to visit
the 1'hllndelnhla markets today and also
to take steps toward establishing a branch
of the loaKuo In this city,

Mrs cllath doesn't believe In receiving
neatly Ijncwrltten loports about market
conditions on calendared paper. She goes
on tho llrltiK line herself without tUBS or
feathers and gets to tho root of things.
Tills murnliig she was up long beforo 6

o'clock and down at South street's curb-sto-

market. After getting a line on
things there, she went to the Second
street market, tho Terminal and tho
I'mincrs' maikct on Hldgo avenue.

nooM port IMPROVEMENT,
Sunimlnif up her conclusions candidly

mid without Intent ol unfriendly criti-
cism, Mis. Heath said:

"There is great opportunity for
in this city's markets, and,

as the housekeepers nru In recentlvo
mood, the time Is ripe for them to get ,

logciner wmi mo legislators aim au-
thorities and establish mnrkcts where the
people may get their provisions without
red tape and style and at reasonable
prices "

.Mis. Heath was accompanied on her
trip by Mrs. William 1C. I.ee, chairman
of the Pure Food Committee of the Civic
Club, mid Frank Shuw .of New York,
her pergonal representative.

The national president of the House- -
tvlvcs' League said sin was not of New
Tori:, or Boston, or any other particu
lar plnce. "I am with the housewives
no matter wnere I nm. said this ng- -

urcsslvo woman, "and If I can give any
suggestions which will bring them good
food at right prices I feel amply repaid
for my visits."

Sirs. Heath Is short of stature with u
Kindly face anil maimer, which makes
one feel ns though they know her six
months ntter they hnd known her half
an hour. She Is an optimist, and ns the
500,000 members of the league In this
country nro benefiting by her Ideas she
must be practical.

"I belli vo In constructive campaigns
Instead of the destructive," she said nt
Ihc Bellevun-stratfor- "I have found,
koo. that the dealers will welcome that
time when the housekeepers know how
to buy.

I'HO.Vi; ORDKKS A MISTAKE.
"It is too bad that the housekeeper of

Itoday doesn't market like her mother or
grandmother did. Why does a woman

lonlur piovlslons over the telephone and
ccpect to get tho best there Is In the
store? Slu wouldn't order a hat that way
or a dress Shouldn't we be Just as
particular about the food wo cat as the
clnthtH or bats we wear? Some house-wive- s

ndinlt that they have not been In
a grocery or provision store In years
What Is the result? They never get to
know the dealers, and all the grocery
man knows about them Is that Miv
Jones or JIr Smith has ordered a bill
of goods A personal acquaintance with
the dialer would help matters so much

--.
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;
'ji iursie got a piece or bread

Ami covered it with jam;
"You arc so she said;

Thinks I always am.

HO. hum! I think it's about
tune I did different 1"

encn jinuny auuiu-urcez- e one
ctolier

asked his mother, "did
on ever do the same tiling twice?"
jimmy thought a minute. '.Maybe
didn't," he finaliv admitted, "but I

,vant to do sotnethincr reallv different
ihis time that isn't on
landl"
. His mother laughed gaily. "Then
you have jiYst two to
choose from " Jimmy put on his
most wise and look and
prepared to decide,

"The first thing you can do," his
mother said, "is to blow up in the
air.

Jimmy looked up at the house tops
and the tree tops. "Seems to me they
are pretty high," he remarked casu-
ally. .

"Oh, no, they are not liift'i, they are
not up m the air at all. Houses and
tree tnnc i fa m1.. Hn...t. -
what interest us. Look at those
clouds!"

Jimmy looked. Sure There
were clouds and more clouds, great

1 ,& ,,,asses sailing over the sky.
1 They seem very, very high," he
I said

"Oh, they aren't high," laughed his
mother. "I blow up there most of the
nine, nut it it seems a bit giddy toyu, why not blow out upon the

, filter. 1 m sure that would be pleas-- .'
ant"

(
The water idea pleased Jimmy very

much better the thought of blow-ni- g
up among the tlouds.

"I think 111 do that, he
ecided, "but please won't you go
long and show me the wayr

V N w Mrs. wanted veryij'urh to gn al-- rg with Jimmy, but she
fir. h ' ;,,,,et-- " to learn to be brave
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Mrs. William E. Lcc, chairman of the Pure Food of the Civic Club, at the right, is here seen
best ways to market with Mrs. Julian Heath, national of the League. The

was snapped at the Farmers' Market, 18th street and Ridge avenue.
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TEACHING HOUSEWIVES HOW TO MARKET

Committee discuss-
ing president Housewives' photograph

CHILDREN'S CORNER

Mil rte

and tend to square dealing on the part
of both.

"I hnvo found right hero In Philadel-
phia that tho dealers will be glad to sco
more intelligent buying on the pnrt of
the housekeeper. Sometimes a woman
will ssy, '1 haven't got time to go to
ninrltet.' What would she say If her
husband would announce that he did not
hnvo time to co to work? I have often
found that the same woman who doesn't
have time to go to the grocery has plenty
of t'me to go to bargain sales. The
housewife should he trained to spend just
a:, tho husband Is trained to produce.

"The woman should know whether the
whoksulc price of things she buys is
high or low.

"In cities whci tho league is organized
we have found the woman who ordered
over phone wns charged more than the
woman who went personally to the store.
A line on the prices Is obtained by the
meetings of our neighborhood groups."

As to Impure foods, Mrs. Heath said
If women would go where only pure food
was to be had and buy It, very soon
thoifl would not be any impute food to
buy.

She Is also endeavoring to have a san-
itary Hour bag adopted by millers and
dealers all over the country. All tho
Philadelphia dealers approached today
strongly favored this Iden, nnd will take
definite steps to abolish tho flour bags
now In use.

MORE DIVERGENCE IN PRICK.
Regnrdlng prices here, sho found that

the food at the Reading Terminal in most
cases cost Just twice ns much ns pro- -
visions of the snme quality nt the South
street curb market. She suggested that

--a.

But my breakfast if I eat,
Mush and eggs and all,

Candy they will give for treat;
'Fraid I won't grow tall.

and self-relian- t. And she knew that
if she went along he would depend on
her instead of himself. So with pre-- I
tended indifference she said, "Oh, no.

J I can't go with you. And you don't
need me anyway, you blow along and
have a good time I'm busy."

That sounded easy when she said
it; but it wasn't so easy to do. Jimmy
had been all over the parks, the streets
and up and down in the big buildings,
but the water was different.

However, he was plucky and ven-
turesome and he decided he would try
it. He blew down the busy street and
over to the wharfs. There he saw
many boats. He especially admired
one great big one and quickly blew
up on the deck and hid behind a great
pile of rope.

I Ins is going to be tine, he said
to himself. "I can travel on the boat
just as safely as on land and ride over
the water, too."

He snuggled down behind the rope
and thought himself very clever till
the boat pulled away from shore out
onto the harbor. Then somehody
said: "Well, that's the last of land
we'll see for a week."

"A week!" exclaimed Jimmy, and
he darted out with a rush. "I want
to go home."

He blew frantically about the boat,
tilt the people could hardly keep their
hats on; and then he dashed over the
side and across the bay towards the
shore. The waves whipped up into
foam and the little harbor boats rock-
ed and tumbled but Jimmy rushed
madly on.

When he reached shore he laughed
at his fright "Hi, ho, I did do some-
thing different," he cried, "I made my
very first storm." And he hunted up
his mother to tell her about itl
CotyrtyM, Ml, Worn Ingram Jwlton.

BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

aWISralK

the South street market be placed on a
wider street, and, Just ns she was con-
cluding her trip, nsked:

"Why are prices nt this central ter-
minal market dearer tbuii elsewheroV I

notice that It Is' In the heart of the city
on the line of a railroad."

BEQUESTS TO CHARITY

Jewish Hospital nnd Foster Home
Each Receive $500.

The Jewlrh Hospital and the Foster
Home and Orphan Asylum are each to
receive bequests of $300 from the fcE.OQO

estate of Ii.nac Cohen, late of 1131 Dia-

mond street, whose will was admitted
to probate today.

The balance of the estate Is bequeathed
to a son, Isaac W. Cohen, and brothers
nnd tlsters of the decedent. John A.

Scinlon Is named executor.
Other wills probuted are: John Kyle,

Jiii Wenonah street, whose estate amounts
to 30.000: Charles XI. X. Killed, who
died In the Medlco-Chtrurgle- Hospital,
JWOOO; Robert Kane, 17a Moore street,
$779": Philip H. Kills. Atlantic Cltv. X. J.,
512,90): Marlu McEnroe, 27 Knst Gravers'
lane, J.W0; Sophia Zwohoila, 1201 Point
Urecze avenue. $1300; Patilek Harrington,
St. Tlmothv's Hospital. M0; Kntherlnc
Mulhdlnnd. 23.15 Xorth Howard street,
52000.

Personal property of Pantile R. Chip-ma- n

has been npprnl"ed at $10,860.20; K,
Krnzir Thomson. $0012.15, and James
llrcagy, $2002.91'.

to
TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

Philip Josoph, :iSl Wxilunlnc ave , nnd Pan.
nle I!ani'lr,rkj. HOs MmamenslriL-- nip.

nrlcli Anderson. iNxImctuii, l'u., and Praneei, '

Hohl. HIT, Xorth Watt nt.
tSenrtre Hhenr. III. Ho, klund .. and Saratlniiiiipre.co.itcbvllle.ra.
Wesley Miles, i t.. nnd Annio

1:1:111 KitzumiT ht.
riamue: T. Iteeily, 12ii!i Somerset si . nnd

l.mma A. Anderson. HJ2 AlleKheny ave.
Mnrrla W. :i:iii:i North Llghieenih St..

and Ellxabeth .M. Itlitenhmihe. yir.'ll North
I'urllhle st.

Emeht Klttlff. :i.'17 Xnrlli Prnnklln t., andltoa Heck, mill Ejst Ciimlirl.i at.
Joseph T. t'reeden. 7SU North 27th t., nnd

Catherine C. Houehtnn. 113.', OKden st.Harry E. Detlne. IL'2.--
, Jesiup .. and Mar- -

saiet M. Adams. I7.1U North NenKlilt t.
John T. Mooro. .1114 Parltslde bvc. nnd

Illiinche E. MtClay. 7u North 21th st.
Frank (irecn, 11)14 t !., and Dolly O.

Mlllnl. 2IU Somh Tenth st. in
Harry II. Marklnnd, Jr.. .",.141 Chancellor st.,

and .Mario L. Mnhr, .",vjs Sprlnulleld ave.
IMxar K. Moore, Wilmington, Del., and Miry

D. Itonner, 1720 .Smith ."Mh tt.
Rudolph I,. Jiilnss. Il."!l Smith ."1st at., and

Anna Mnjer. ,"I2S Ancorn Terrnie.
Albert L Reus. .TOU2 North Falrhlll st., ami

Irene W. Eckhnrdt, Kl North ."3d st.
Charles A. Lehman. 22'l Fulton St., and Pau-

line Spritz, 20J Christian st.

$ 1500 BRAND
GREAT

TOURING CARS
IS THE CAR

If vre could ndvvrtlse tha
.rif minufs.cturer'9 name we could

Bk demuntl am U lileher price.
w The name Plata of the nianu- -

facturer appears the radiator.
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TOMATOES AND ICE HOLD UP

19TH ST. CARS HALF AN HOUR

Two Wagons Get In the Wny nnd
Have Worst of Argument.

GettliiK to work was n, illUlculty for
the persons who ust'it x.io Nineteenth
stieet cars this morning. Tho line was
tied up for half nn hour by two acci-
dents.

The first accident happened at llutton-woo- d
strtet, tho second at Arch. A

wtiKon loaded with tomatoes disputed the
rlffht-of-wn- y of the car nt Huttonwood
street. It fiot tho worst of tho arRii-men- t.

It smeared the car windows with
tom.Uoes befoie lost a wheel. It was
pulled on the tracks by a trolley repair
wimon. James O'Neill, of 2OT! Almond
stieet, the driver of tho wagon, escaped
uninjured.

The car, decorated with crushed toma-
toes, got Mtfely Into Arch street from
Nineteenth, but the second of the Ions
lino of stalled cats bumped an ice wnRon.
Again a blockade resulted It was of
short duration.

QJ31TUAKIES

RABBI DANIEL LOWENTHAL

Heart Disease Proves Fatal After
Four Years of Illness.

Xi:W YOniC. Oct. .1 Rnbbl Daniel
Lnvvet1th.1l nf 301 West ICOth stieet, died
yesterday afternoon In his home, nfter
an illness of some time.

About four ywirs nKo the rabbi hnd
retire fi-.- tho J.l Street Temple be-

cause of an attack of t tinuhle, and
since that time ho has been n sufferer.

linlihl Lowemlml was born in Horf-el- n.

liennanv. in IS32. lie came to this..,.,.,.... i.. 1S7I'" and '"'"' ",me'J '"SIvvltn the ,,
m hynngogue. and

u'"s noted for performing many marriage
ceremonies

FRANK J.. K1HM

First to Use Typewriter in Teleg-
raphy Active in Newspaper Work.
XKW YORK. Oct. i'nnk J. Kllim.

who vwib ii tepiirter, telegrapher utul
teleKiaph editor on the of the
Hrnoklyn LuI. for v .ir. died yesterday

i.oni? island city. He vv,i liorn In
Xew York city In Imw. At years he
leatneil teleKritphy mid developed un-
usual speed as an operator. In 1S!)2 he
won the worlds championship and re-
ceived John W. Maehay's medal.

Ho was the flrat operator to use a
typewriter In recolvlin; H
was ono nf the first operatois emploed
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Wheel Base, 34x4-lnc- h Tires, Drmountatle Rlnu, Instrument
Fully Equipped.

These cars were ordered for export but owing to the
present conditions demoralizing transportation abroad, could
not be shipped, thereby making it possible for us to buy the
entire order for spot cash at a figure enabling us to offer them
at the above ridiculously low price.

This is an opportunity that calls for the quickest of quick
action, if you want the greatest automobile bargain ever
offered. When these cars all sold no more can be had at
this price.

It is a well-know- n standard make. Thousands of these
cars are now in use.

This car has never before been sold for less than list price
this fact, alone, emphasizes the extraordinary feature of this

sale.
That a 1015 car of such sterling worth should be offered

at such a ridiculously low price is almost unbelievable, but the
car speaks for itself.

Cars are now on our salesfloors, ready for instant delivery.
The manufacturer, of then car are In a healthy Onauclal rendition andfnrelsb. paxts at any time. EVERV CAB HOLH WITH A OL'AHANTEE.

can

Catatonia Bequest Open Sunday, 19 t Airol. Wanted t Handle Thl.Great l'lopotltlon
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'when the old United Press was organ
Ired nnd developed a plan of tAklng late
tlegrnph matter direct from a ticker
And cettlng It up on a linotype. Ha in-

vented n telegraph Instrument so smalt
that It could be enclosed In n. watch case
and which could bo attached to the car
of .n operator.

Ab a. reporter In 1803, during the
cholera scars In New York, when Gov-

ernor Flower had all ships quarantined
nt Fire Island, ho hired a. sailboat, made
a trip to the Island, obtained the news
to be had there and then telegrnphed tt
to his newspaper.

MAHSHALZi E. JOHNS

Many Years tin Employo and Official
of Erie Railroad,

I'ATRtlSOM, N. J., Oct. 3. Mnrshall 13.

.Johns, for a number of years a prominent
,.nl.lq1 n Mift Krln Ttnllrnnd Pfimtinnv. In

i dead nt his home, 303 Park avenue, aged
I 51 years. He was In tho service of tho

Krie for 37 years, rising from brnkeman
to general superintendent of tho New-Yor-

ftiisriuchnnna and Western and the
Wllkes-llarr- e nnd Eastern roads. Mr.
Johns was horn In Washington, 1. C,
April 17, 1860, the son of Henry Johns,
one of the members of the bodyguard of
President Lincoln. Ho was educated In
New York nnd nt 17 entered tho service
nf tho Montclalr and Clreenwood Lako
Ilallroad as a brnkeman. Ho leaves his
wife, who was Ml kb Hllen Bennett, of
Wilkes-Marr- e, nnd six children.

The funeral took place today and the
Erie Railroad Company assigned n. spe-
cial funeral train from Paterson to
Pompton Lakes, where the Interment was
made.

LAD CAUGHT ATTEH CHASE

Jnnltor In Larkln Building; Surprised
Him With Five Cameras.

Dnvld J. Aiken, 15 years old. of 172
Castle street, who wan caught after a
chase of throe blocks this morning, was
held under $S00 ball by Magistrate Tracey
on the charge of larceny from tho Larkln
Soap Company bulldlnc nt 22l and Arch
sticets. Aiken was found In nwnreroom
on the third floor with five $15 cameras
under his nrm.

He dropped tho cameras when Andrew
nivers, tho Janitor, approached, nnd ran
downstairs and Into the street. Itlvers
and a crowd flloowed. At 23d and

streets Aiken surrendered.

FBANK T. KEENABD
Frank T. Keonard, assistant foreman

of tin- - machine shop of tho New York
Shipbuilding Company nnd a. former mem-
ber of the Horough Council of Oaklyn,
X. J., died yesterday nt his home, 505
Newton avenue. Ho was a member of
the Masoni, Elks, Itedmen nnd the Wood-
men of the World. His widow nnd three
children survive.

Funeral of Mrs. Margaret Fnsstmcht
The funeral of .Mrs. Margaret Fnss-iiach- t,

a member of St. Peter's Church
for more than i;o years, will be held on
Monday from the home of her nephew,
John K. Klcffcr, 515 West Glrard avenue.
She was a member of the Ladles' Aid
Society of St. V. O. A., and president uf
the Arch Confraternity of the Holy Fam-
ily. Six sons survive.

MRS. ELIZA A. PRUITT
Mrs. Eliza A. Prultt, wife of William

! Prultt. a grocer, died yesterday at her
nome, 2031 xorth 25th street. She was
72 years old. and had been In feeble health
for some time. Her husband, one daugh-
ter nnd three grandchildren survive.

MRS. VICTOR F. LAWSON
CHICAGO. Oct. 2. Jessie Bradley Law-so- n,

wife of Victor F. Lawson, publisher
of tho Chicago Dally Xews, died yester-
day, aged CI years. She' had been virtu-
ally an invalid 20 years. Mrs. Lawson, a
daughter of the lato William If. Bradley,
was born In Galena, III., was educated
at Vassnr College and wns married In
1M. Her brother. William Harrison

It's

Grasp
See the Most

Bradley. Is United States Consul General
at Montreal.

ELWOOD P. IiEEBOM
El wood P. Leedom, ft retired

merchant nnd a. director of the
lansdowne Trust Co., died yesterday In
the Hahnemann Hospital following nn
operation for His homo was
At M North Lansdownr n venue, Inns-down- e.

He was 65 years old, nnd a mem-
ber of one of the oldest families In Dela-
ware county. Hlfl wlfo and daughter
survive.

LEWIS M. SWOPE
Lwl.i M Bwope, n eonlrartor and

builder, of 200 West Seymour slreot.
died yesterday nt St. Mftt.v's

Hospital, whero he hnd been under care
for some time. His death was due to a
broken back, the result of Injuries sus-
tained by falling from ft building nearly
five motithB ago. His widow, a son and
a. daughter survive.

IRENE NELLIE BAXTER
Irene Nellie Baxter, 10 years old, daugh-

ter of Walter llnxter, manager of the
Yewdnlt & Jones Worsted Mills, died y

at the Drexel Home from heart
disease before nn operation for appendi-
citis could be performed. The funeral
will be held on Tuesrlny from tho home
of her parents, 1102 North 51th street.

J. LIDDLE
Mas-.- , Oct. 3. Frederlek

J. Llddle, 55 years old, composer of romlo
operas, for seven years conductor of tho
Plttshld Symphony Orchestra nnd choir
director and organist of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church for 25 years, died yes-

terday. He leaves a widow nnd 11 dniigh-tcr- .

Mrs. Oscar Simmons, of Boston.

JAMES
NKS TOIIK, Oct. 3. James Mngulre,

7fi years old, n retired captain of the old
Brooklyn Fire died 011

Thursday nt his home. 2901 Fnrragiit
rond. He served in the flitted StnteB
Nnvy during the Civil War nnd wns a
member of George Rlcard Post. O. A. H,
Three daughters survive him.

ADAMS, On Octolirr 2, 10U. ELIZA .1 ,

wlHov of Jatneii Ailamn rmeJ "M tars. Tho
relative nnd friend are Invited to nttenit
the funeral services, on Monda morning, nt
10.0 o'rlork. at the lnnlcent Widows and
Blncle Women' Asylum. Jlni.--, chestnut t.
Interment nt Mt. Morlnh femeterv.

ni.oni. on 'Oitoher t. inn. rAX.vin, ivife
of the late Ja ol llloch. nceri 71 years
Ilelatlvrs and friend are Invited to attend
Hie funeral on Hundnv at 10 a. m , rrom
tho residence ,,f her daughter, .Mrs t'h.irles
Mevers. Jcf,2 Pnrkslde avc. Interment at
Hon'enh Shalom rmetry.

HWIIIHOI.Z ICATIIKTUNE IJOGEIIOLZ, 44
years. 47R North American st.

CALLAHAN. On September 20. 1914, WIL-
LIAM CALLAHAN, son of Mary K. Calla-
han (nee Mcrann). nnd the lat" rntrlck

runeral on Monday, .it S 'III a m .

from 1221 Marlborough et Solemn llcitulem
Man at .Kt Michael's I'hurrh at 10 a. m.
Interment at New r'athertral fVmtery

CLAItK. On October 2. lf14. MARY, widow
of Francis Clark. Funeral on Mnndny, nt
8 a. m., precisely, from the apartments of
Andrew Kbert's Sons. 2."S South 1th st.
Mass at St. Mnry's Church at fi So n. m..
precisely. Interment nt Holy Crosi femetery.

COOKE. On Tenth Month 1st. 1(114. .IANH
LKVICK. wife of Willis m Wilbur James
Cooke, and daughter of the late Samuel J.
levied. Funeral will take place on Second-da-

Oth Inst . at 2 o'clock nt her late resi-
dence, Onwjd, Pa. farrlaces will meet
train leaving Drond Street Station at p.
m. Interment private.

DKAN. DKLIA DCA.N, 40 years. ,1 Chad,
wick st.

IlflLItRICK. AONns DOLBIUCK. 2 years 0
months. W9 Wallace st

FAMIKI.T.V. The reverend clcrgv. relatives
and friends of the late ltnv THOMAS J.
rAWtKLI Y are Invited to attend the
Month's Mind Mas" in Kt. Cecilia's Cliurih.
Coatesvllli-- . Monda. O tober B. at 10 o'clock
n. m. Train leaves Hroad St. Station SMO
a. m.

FASSNACIIT. On Sejjtemher 2t. 1014.
wllmv of Valentin Fasmacht inee

Kleffcr), aced M j cars. Puniral on Mn-da- j,

at ''.ait a. m., trnm Si. West Ulrirdao. Solemn Ftequlem Maw at St I'cter'a
Church, at 10 a m. Interment at St
Peter's Cemetery.

(1IIIKON. On September 30. 1914. at Wild-woo-

N. J.. JAMES P.. husband of tho
lat'- - Margar't Oil son. Funeral -- ervi es on
Sum!a. tt 2 p. m rireclwi.. at tli" funeral
parlor of ilerirge VV . Iiarr, tt 10IO , i
Cumherland st. Interment at Hill-ld- e Ccmc-ter-

via funeral ar

in th

niJATiifl
OITlinN. KAHT, OITHENS, 18 rear, 1911

Wst Monteomsry ave.
IfF.IIHMANN. fiuddenly, en fieptemD.f St.

1U14, OKOIiOn JACOIl, Jr., son of LouTsi.
and tho late Oeorge Jacob Herrmann, In hla
3Mh year. Funeral on Sunflay, at 1 p. tn.,
from 029 North 28th st. Interment t Chtlten
Hills Cemetery.

lHHVi:K,-- On October 1, 1014. WILLIAM1
II., Sr., husband of Ida V. Hoover, aged
."17 vcors. Funeral on flunilay, at 2 p. m,,
riom "12 lljers ave., Cheltenham, Montroml
cry county. Interment private. At Hillside,
Oemetcrj

ILI t:Mli:i!(ir,l(. On October 1, 10U. at her
rcsld-nc- c, 212(1 South Mh st ,
wife nf Conrad IllenliefRer, (ted "4 years.
Funeral servl, ei on Monday, at 2 p. m., atLutheran church. Wharton st. ahove Bth at.Interment private, at Kern wood Cemetery.

Hl;l:Vltl). nn October 2. 10U, KftANlt-r.I- N
II KTI V vni) husband of Carfl B,Keenard inee riramm), aeed n year. Poimini ten Ires mi iinday at 7 m at 8o5

Ookl"- - N J. Interment at
KltKi' RSTHRU KUNIK, H4 year. 4dl

th" .Tnt" Month 2d. 1914.
V. LKEOOM Funeral sendeent his late residence, 2(14 North Lahsdowna;. Lan-low- ne Pa., on 2d day. Tenth

Month, r,th. nt 2 p. m Interment at Haver-fo- ul

Friends' Durlal flrounds
l.n-iTll- It THIIN LHSTnit. 42 years, HIT

Pouth Juniper st.
f.ntVItV. On October 2 tn14. STEPHEN It,husband of Anna W I,erv. aired Bn years.

Funeral without further notice, on .Vonday,
rvmher r,. nt 2 p in., from Davlsvllle. road,
JVllloiv Orne. !a. Interment private, at
Itatlmro Crmetnr.

.MAOLHirfA. MICHAKL tAOL10rCA, 1er II months. 7:10 Carpenter st.
MAttTIN, On October 2, 1914. HUtlLOCKt) , son nf Jerome '. and Janet U Martin

'nee Tdsslnceri in his 11th er Funeral on
Mondnv at I p. m , from 2727 North 29th
st. Interment private, at Arllnitton Cemetery

.MiC'I.I.IN -- On October 1, 1914. HART,
I unernl on Mnndnj. nt H 30 a. m.. from 3
North 37th st., West Thlla. Hluh Masa of
Herjulem at St. James' Church at 10 a, m.
Inteimen' ol Hlv Cross Cemetery.

JtOOItK. STt.I'fir.N MOOHE, 40 years. lTOS
Wharton st - On September M. 1014.
MAItilAUKT. wife of Husjies Mulholland.
Funeral on Monday, at s ;in n m , from her
husband's reslden, e. inns lilalr st. Requiem
Mass at Hie chrch of the Visitation at 10
a. m Interment nt New Cathedral Cemetery.

N.itl.oic- - MILLiriLVT NAILort, 43 yeara,
southeast tcirner '.'2d nnd Chestnut ata.

I'AI.MOItn. Suddenly, on October 1. 1014.
MAHOAmrr ll.. widow of not;rt
II Palmnre Funeral services nn Sunday,
at :io p in., at the of her

Frank W. Van Pelt. 1217 Jackson
St. Interment on Mnnday at New Caalle,
Del.

I'l.'ANOOV. PEANOOY. flfj year.
1747 N Ilnndrlph st.

1'IXTON WALTHIl PIXTON. 31 years, 203S
N. ivth st

ritl'ITT. --On October 2, 1914. ELIZA A.
wife of William Prultt aucd 72 years Dut
notice ' the fun'ral will be clven, from her
Int.-- 2134 North 2.".th st.

Kir'KAICIIS. Suddenly, on October 2, 1014,
OEOIlOK n.. hushnnd of the late Miriam
Hlckards. Due notice of the funeral will b
alven.

Itll'KIN i:VKLYN ItlFKIN. 1 year.
months 113 cross st.

IIOSIIN. -- SAM PEL HOSEN. 23 jean. 310
X. ltandolrh st.

SHAIMX-- On Frlrtav. October 2. 1914, athis late residence 110 Central avenue Tomp-k'nsll- lr

Stnten Island, rilLLOPP SEAMAN.
In his 7Hlh ear. Funeral private.

Sriir.4ins'KK. On September 80. 1914.
lli:SSIi:. ulfe of William Schloesser. And
rtauchter nf Jacob Humbciyer, ned no years.
Funeral on Sundav, nt 1 p. m.. from 2M0r.e crvi st Interment at Orcen Mount
Cemerery.

SC'IIO'IT JOHN BCIIOTT. OS years. 3811
Mel in st

Mll.l'CA. JIOSCPPC SELUCA. 41 years, BIB
i: llalnc" st.

SIMON. On September 30. 1914, LEAH,
wlfp of the late Henrv Slmone. In her 70th
ear Relatives find friend" arc Invited to

attend the funeral nn Sunday at 2 p. m ,
from her late residence, 12!) Xorth Itubrstreet i.'.lth nnd Arch nts ). Interment,Ielrew Mutual Hurial Ground.

si'KrTOIt. ISADOP.E SPECTOR. 2 years.
P 7th st.

STALI.MAN. On October 2, 11)11. ORLAN-
DO S. STALLMAN Relatives and friends
nro Invited to attend the funeral services, at
his late resldencp ."017 Daymen St.. German-tow- n,

on Monday, at 2 p. m. Interment pri-
vate.

T.ill. On Octolr 1. 1914. CHARLES S.
huslind of Carrie S. Tac and son of tha
late Oscar .itul Llz.le Walnut Tnec. aced
:tn years. Residence, 1st and Central av,
Hervon Pa. Duo notice of the funeral will
be clven.

WALT. On September 30. 1914. CAROLINE
L . widow nt Miram Walt In her 71st year.
Funeral from her late residence. ITpper Prov-Me.v-

township, near Royersford. on Sunday,
nt 1 "O p. m Interment private at Fexnwood
(Vm-ter- y. Rovertford Teams will meat
ninrnlne trains at Rocrsford. R r,l and 9:20
noithbounrt and 11:04 southbound.

ELIZAHETH WILLIAM-s.i- J
7J vears. 4P! K. Hilton st.

MOTIZ. On October 1. 1914. JOSEPH, son
f Isaac and the late Franclsca Wotli. aee4-5.- 1

year- - Relatives and frlenda are Invited
i t,. attend the runeral sen tees, on aunaay

at 2 p m. prectselv at his late residence,
Jir: Turner st ,24th nn 1 Oxrord sts.). In- -

I tcrment at Adnth Jenhurun Ccmcters.

Here! It's Here!

This Opportunity

PONT FAIL

TO SEE IT!

The Motor That

commis-
sion

appendicitis.

FREDERICK
PITTSFIEL1).

MAOUIRE

Department,

Remarkable Motor

Premier- -

UATHAHINB,

iT.',11i'

''UVl'J.'rUj:,0"

Mt'l.HOI.LAM)

WILLIAMSON.

e World the

Not a single proven idea has been
sacrificed in its design and not
a freak idea considered.

Makes the Repair Shop Unnecessary

Six cylinders, block-cas- t; unit
power plant; three point suspension; fly wheel
enclosed; electric starter; electric lights; gear
driven tire inflator; 132-inc- h wheel base; 36x
43-inc- h tires; center control; left side drive;
rear axle that is controlled by Premier patents,
especially effective brakes 526 inches of
braking surface; dry plate multiple disc clutch;
propeller shaft of special alloy steel ; two uni-
versal joints insure free action in every shaft
position; 22-gall- gasoline tank: vacuum
feed; combination pressure and splash lubri-
cation; gear driven centrifugal water circulat-
ing pump; one-ma- n top; Warner speedometer

and other appointments highest quality
throughout. Price, $2700 f.o.b. Indianapolis.

Authorities have always agreed that the valve in the head motor
is the most efficient, provided that certain cumbersome meeh-anism- s

could be simplified. Consider the motor! Weidely not only
simplified but eliminated and while retaining all th proven pras-tic- es

cut off 40 useless parts. Result: An engine whfch is year
ahead of its fellows.

Open Evenings

E. C. JOHNSON COMPANY
BROAD AND SPRING GARDEN STREETS

PHILADELPHIA
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